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August .'», ]>i)'J. ^

The andcrsigneJ pTthlbltea this Sermon for the followiog reasons :

—

Ist. BecsQse three worthy gentlotneo respectfallf Tf^ited upon him yf>i»terday nt

a Depotation from eeyera! hondrcd persons who beard itoelivejed, witu ihe view of

big con,<fcolin» to have it published. He believes that if it docs i)ot benefit all

into who?e hands it may fall, it will, under God, bei-ofic jomf., especially the co-

lored people, since a port'oii of it is soeciivlly addressed Xotheni.

2nd. Because by its sale, he believes that he will realise p. earn of money wliich

he intends to be spent in providing the enl irged Church accommodation wliich he

greatly needs In the sphere of clerical duty allotted to hin» here. If be -ucceeds,

bo will be enabled to have a congregation fully four times as large a' vh« one to

which he is privileged to minister ; wh".I?t the attendance at th : two Sunday

Schools of Adults and Children, to which he devotes hid time iicfote the two

Divine Servicea which he holds on Sundu; , would ba immensely augmented-

The above reasons havin<» been frankly given, he begs to be permitted to say.

that the charge for s copy of the Sermon being Is sterling, it mnsl n'»t be inferred

from this circumstance th^t he regards the matter to be of so valuable a nature,

that h" iti induced to make that charge as high as it is. The tact is, those who

pay tue amount, and those who kindly aid in cxtendmg its circulation, will be

considered by him as having given donations, that is to say, a sum for eac!) copy

beyond its true value, and assistance that cannot but be highly advantageous to

the work which is undertaken. But, as a matter of course, the Christian cha-

rily ond becevolence of all who are desirous of acting out that partifuiar clause

Of Our Blessed Master's Prayer, «Thy Kingdom come," io their givin;? unto tho

Lord of their substance, so that tho cords of His Church may bl lengthened ont,

•re, ootwithstanding what has beeu just stated, earnestly and respectfully appealed

to, io order that tlitj prosperity of the object which the undeisigued bus io vieir

may occapj .% positioa iodicative of success.

Addrefls.—Londoo. Canada West, P. 0. Bos, 344.

ROBERT GORDON.



Mt Dear FsiKK^f^

^,,^XZ7T'''^''!!'V'''''^''^'''^''^'^^^^^^^ which Tonhav e kmdly done me the honor t. rcnJer r,e Ih. object, h.v. hul m. anJer d^^and lasting obl.gat.oas to you. Permit mo, theo. to pay ihh -nullVriC Ift!?tau e to you ia my havin, the gra:lhc«tba of ^0.6^1.7,;;t rde^^^K.g h. tny first p„-nted pulpit producUoa to one of.L pto';f^ SoJ d^I

LaHrab.c,U convexa, pains dum ,id^r» pa.n-d •
*

.Vm/>er honos nomewjue tnnm taudr...f,^e man, hunt.Quae ms tumj'te vocunt ierrae." ^^aeldjs Lib. 1.
May that same Gracious Father for who3fi«oodnes3 toiiar'ja freTr««««. i. *

.Name, coutiaue to m.ke you aa un.loudcd luminary ia Ilia Ubari
D« me, my Uear friend, the joslice to bellcre that I am,

Yoor very gtatefu: Bervaol,

ROBEUTGOKDON.



SERMON.

!

I

*• 25tb cfc. Leriticns, lOtb mJ 1 1th vs. : Ib«B Bbalt thoa c&n«« th« tixmpet of

tbeJubHtc to^outid. on the tenth .Uy of th« seventh tnonlh ; ia the dayol aton«.

meot sbftU ye make the trunpet aound Throuzhoat all your UnJ. Ana y« shall

bftUow tbe't]fri«iU ><;»", l^d }»roclrtin» liljcrty throughout all th» lanj, nnto all th«

iuhabitanta tUf-n-of 5 it shall h*j a Jubilvc «n'to you, anu ye shall return every uia
unto bis p076«8»it«ai and ye eball return ev«ry euaa uuto bU family."

Dear Brethren,—We are met together this morning to ce-

lebrate the 21st Anniversary of the Emancipation of the

black and colored slaves of the B'itisb We-t Indies, by that

distingaisht d land of Freedom, which, whatever may be her

fanl *, wecannot but love,and may not otherwise regard than

as the country of al! countries, the noble head-quarters of

tha* civil and religious liberty which she so highly appreci-

ates, and of which she is so sincerely desirous that those na-

tions which know it not, except by name, should be its ple-

nary recipient?. It well becomes the colored people to con-

sider this day as a Festival ; since, enjoying here, as they

can do wherever the British Banner is unfurled, as indica-

tive tf territorial possession, the blessed privilege of sitting

unmolested under their own vine and fig tree, protected as

well as their white brethren by laws which ^are impartially

administered, they cannot but cordially sympathise with

those who, prior to the 1st day of August, 1838, had not

beon possessors of such invaluable benefits. It well becomes

them to rejoice, especially on such a day as this, that herct

in this sacred asylum, the ignoble slave-holder and his fe-

rocious blood-hounds cannoc penetrate. They cannot, ds

though they had been premeditat^id parricides, flying from

the imperturbable face of Justice, be mercilessly dragged

from the horns of this acceptable altar. The unrelenting

Fugitive Slave Bill, with its uncompromising clauses- breath-

ing war against Nature's gift of Freedom, cannot be read to
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.« .• 1^ fu*!*"
".'' '''*1''»"''^«- It well WomM ih«io

to leel glad that on that eve: -to-be-remembered day. 800,000bondmrn, by the nnanimoin voice of Ensland, that creat
city set on a b> I, were, at the cost of twenty million^.
ling,proDoanced unconditionally free, as free as her own pure
atmosphere, in which no slave can breathe. By that Got:-hke 1 ecree she solemnly e.-hoed in the fm-e of the whole ci-
V,hsed world th.at self-evident proposition, « that all m^are
created e<inal-t ,.u they arc endowed by their C-eator withcertain mahenable rishts-that anion- theseare life, lif«,rty.and the pursuit o( happmes*" Q,.iet)y and noisel-lssly dSthose 8.x riends who met m London, as a kind of ConnciL"to consider what steps they should take %v the relief and
ibcration of the Negro slaves in the West Indies, and forthe discouragement of the Slave Tra<3e on the Coast of Af-

rica, read on tbe arena of West Indian interests. Ener-geticaMy ami perseveringly di 1 tho^e reno,.ned Philanth.t^

Cln Al
°"'

^^i"**'-««> U.o-gl'am. Stephen, Macauley.
Buxton. Al en. and othew, work npon the nation's sense of

fc?,",'' 'TT^. ^^';
*^'="t'°"

"'"'to Liverpooiand
Br«tol, the chief st.-it,on from which (he agents in theSiave
Iraie went forth to carry on »heir infamoSs traffic of men-etealing He pryed into its norrible arcana, and leanvt itscruel details. He went on board the slaveships. made hi^
self acqnainwd with the.r interior, saw the grave-like snaeram which the wretched victims werepneked up for their oih
propitio.isjoarney.an<IexamlDed all those barbarous shackleswhich were destined to fetter the limbs of those whom the
men-stealers intiinded to steal.

How cursed, my Brethren, i, the accursed thirat of gold fHow totally blind w.;b regard to the moral rectitude of hu-

Kr„^"K "'-f "•"•rl "'P?''.'*' "f ••«'>dering those who are

.t.? n^-.v "'I.''

'''°'' ''"''''
'

""'^ ^°^"' Wnnt the finer
susc'p ibilit.es of our nature, causing us to call honey Utter.^AsM,weet! Pound., shillings, and pence make nsnSother eyes Inn those which are formed L us by tbe explicit
dictet*^ o tlmt Mora^ Law which Nature intended shouldbe trod a Vicegerent in our bosoms. Tie foi-mer bring fo^



vwd palliaticns and the nec€s ntTes of fh- ra^f. and sta<ti-

eosly endeavour to find reasons bv wiiidi liic ciiuiinal det-a

mar ^t- justiaed. Tli. latter, totally irrespective of the rear

soiling 'pf.wers, which are i)osterior to it, unhesitatingly d*-

]ar«8, " The man that hath done this thing «hall surely die.

But Mr. ClarksoD, by his benevolent, self-denying labor»<,

placed in the hands of his worthy coadjutor, Mr Wilber-

force, audi a mass of undeniable ihets, and such clear and

volaminou3 evidence, that the two great rival Statesmen,

Mr. Pitt and Mr. Fox, we-e so far agreed, that ihey botu

joined heartily in promoting the sclieme. A vote for Par-

liamentary iiKiuiry was passed in 17S8, and in 179i, Mr.

Wilberforce brought for^^'ard a Bill for the abolition of th*»

Siave Trade. We find that this Bill, although supported

by all the powers of Fox, Burke, and Pitt, was lo^t througii

the influence exerted l)y the West Indian Fraternity. Mi\

Wilberforce, however, did not give up the strugg^le. lie

would not cease to be the champion of a cause which had

God on its side* and which world therefore finVily p«evail.

Year after year did he renew the ?oml)at with the gra^s

evil, until the wlio'e nation became roused by the persever-

in<^ eti Tts of the eft-defeated champion. The voice of th*

people effectually influenced tie delil)erations of the Housf

of Comu.»n^ on the subject, so that, on the 25th of March,

1807, the solejnn decree was promulgated, " That, so far a*

Ent'land was concerned, the Slave Trade was for ever abo-

lish'k"
*' Quick at the call ol /irtue, iVftedom, truth,

WVuk. wilhoriiii: tigc, and nron-/, ftspiriiig youth,

A!ike(bc txpamliiif; power of pity l^lt ;

The coldest, hardest hearts o^gan to nir-lt.

Fr«>m l»rcii.st to breast llio tliiine of ju-ttice fflow'J,

Wide o'er it* banks tho Nile of raer.y flowM ;

Thrc>\i;:;li aU the i>»le liio g'udual watf.-s swoll'd,

Maitin.oa iu vf.in the rncirolinii fl'>oJ repcU'd ;

U'erl'.rown at. kngtii, like Phuroiili and his hoi<t.

ili:» siiipwreck'd hopes lay seatttr'd on th<j coast."

But though the Slave Trade was abolished, yet the bond-

man's chaiiij* sttll remained upon hiiu. Power did not by

that act command him to rise from the grave of mental, so-

cial, and spiriiuui deatii. in fact, the Ijlood-at^ined whip,
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Icuowlng tliat its occnpation would soon be i^^one. was sincere
in its endeavours to diminish the number that would, at a
future time, qualt* with pleasure tlie nectnrious draught of
( iod-given Liberty. The supposition tliat a new state of
tlimgs would necessai'ily spring ut) in the West Indies was
never reahsed, so that the (|uestion naturallv obtruded itself
on the attention of all, "If the trade be in itself unjust ho\r
can It l;e righteous for men still to hold that as property
which that trade first jilaced in their power ?" Providence
who uses the instrumentality of men to effect His purposes!
graciously raised ,p Sir Thomas Fowell Buxton, upon whom
the mantle of the enfeebled Wilberlorce had fallen, to place
that (|uestion in a promin(«nt form before the British Parlia-
ment He did do so. Tlie justice of the cause which he
is^armly espoused was often bi ought before it. In March
182;^, there was a resolution of his for consideration "de-
ciarin,^ that slavery Avas repugnant to the principles of the
British Constitution and the Christian Religion, and that it
ought to be gradually abolished throughout the British Do-
minions." It appeals, however, that this resolution was not
as well received as its supporters wished ; but Mr. Canning
anxious to ameliorate the condition of the slaves, sketched
the outlines of flight Bills, win'ch he recommended to tho
consideration of tlie Colonial Leo islatures, bc'^-^nnrr them at
the same time "'to give them the force of law, with such
amendments, if any were found necessary, as would most
safely promote the interests of all parties." The objects in-
tended to be promoted by these Bills were these • " To
establish an ofticer to be cdlled the Protector and Guardian
o. slaves—to admit and regulate the evidence of slaves in
civil and criminal cases—to regulate proceedings for obtain-
ing the manumission <5f slaves, and to enable them, under
certain restridious, to purchase their freedom—to re-ulate
tlie cele})rati()n of marria-es amonrr (.laves -to declare^ such
marriages valid and effectual in law—to suppres.s public
markets on Sundays, and to prevent slaves Ixing compel-
led to labour on that day—to enable slaves to acquire pro-
perty, and to make piovision for the safe keepino- of such
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property, by the estab]i>^hment of Savings' Banks—to prp-

venttbesepjiration of slaves, bein,!? merabera of tbosame U-

milv bv virtue of any legal process—to give .idditional re-

ffulations for the punishment of slaves, whether mch pun-

ishment was hillicted in the due conrne of law, or by the au-

thoritv of tho ovvnerR." Nou', so far from these Bills ob-

tainin- ^%r force oflawr they were contumehou^ly reelected,

inv un>ortunate countrv, Jamaica, the c-lnet ot the ^\cst In^

dian islands, takincr the leaain<T]^art in opposing the humane

wishes of the Government. 'Ihe plantf^s even nmted that

they would place the Island undt^T the American Hag. j5ut

He who rules over nations as well as imlividuals, i^^^jit all

times able 'to make the wrath of man to praise llim. 1 ho

Tcrr means which the enemies of the Cioss employed to

cause the name of Jesus never to be hereafter heard, were

those which Sovereiirn Wisdom rendered subservient to

the propagation of those glad tidings which were "to give

li-ht to them that sat in darkness and in the shadow ot

death, and to guide their feet into the way of peace. 1 he

blood of the martyrs is the seed of the Church.'

The opposition of the planters to the ameliorating mea-

sures suggested to them,the cruel ill-treatment and incar-

ceration^of the Missionaries, and the diabolical burning of

very many of their Churches, tended to open men's eyes

more clearly, to make them inquire more deeply on tha

subject, and to be more devoted to a cause whose object

was to prevent the aLominable and execrable effects wluch

flourished under the system, by thoroughly annilulating

the cause. Several years subsequently, Lord Goderich in-

timated, -that Government was deeply impressed with the

conviction, that slavery was hastening to its close ;
that,

having go repeatedly recommended ameliorating measurei

in vain, and having witnessed such an oi)en outrage ofthe

laws and a rancorous demonstration of ill-will towards

the Teachers of the slaves, the Ministers of the Crown

could not hut see that the time had arrived, when every

other measure should be absorbed in one which should

brin^ slavery to ^n end." The fruit of these statements is
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to bft seen in the motion marfo :., *i tt
on tl,e 14th of May S33 Th ^^^"''"'' "' Common,
tions o, the Go ernment WPJ^ k^"'

""^ "'''^h ">« inten-
duly passe<l. whT hrl;:~'Jr"f^

""" *^'^'=' ''''''

condition, termed the Anmen w!J T*^ '" " P>-«P"atorjr
«ade i,y the ^laveov^ner^^a bfm:te"".'« ?"i!'^

''"
slavery. The hmt-^i A.

^^"emeielyai odified form of
treatm'ent e^e'tlfr^se" ^ho

''"''''^"^^'' "«
brute5,(rt«a»^er«'n9<«,«L!;/ ^^ "'*« treated as

stantaneonsly extiroateJ f>,i ''^'T
<^»"'d not have in-

ample scope^ th rtlad?nt ^T' ''^''''^ bavins
suchrevo;i„g,..s-,|s^TLr,? '^''^^'°P<'"'ent. produced
nium could take a^ehVht in fa. f/*:'' ^'"t'

°f P^ndemo-
of Ungodliness con d onlv Z fK

"""?• ^'" "'« E^Pire
riod. \here was a feed time a h'""'"''

''°''' " definite pe!

f"»g. There was a me, or'We mf '"1"'"'" '^^ *» "^
joy to the bondman nr^^d ,i!. ™'^= P^gnant with
that were necessary forSltnr«ir^''* ""^ "-* »'«''''«

r.onsly to dawn and and no. ."IP"'?''"'' ''^"^ '"«« g'O"
«bow its fi-eedom-mltedC Td efflr.. ^-f-

"'"^ ^''^

the nividiousjy fabricated n.,t'!f
"'"=',"''"•>' ^id it re^)pen

Timid Prophlts. Swi" g ?r^S trtT'f"5
'"™-.

lessly provoked the imfettwvH „!!„ .• ,*'"*y '"'^ wet
taliation, which in the Anll-^

"Pwatio;- of that Jaw of re-
tive, whenever 1^1 civil afi^^r""?

'^""^ ''<'^«' ^ inno-

wested from him by the arm >f^T ^'^^"'y ^ ""J"'"/
the i)rstf,eaks of freedom wo7,I,n

P""'"'"' P-^P^Mied that
the Cluistian and lova e^Cta o„t T',''"'l/«^-«''g« ^ ^nt
others, made the netvly ema° ch2/* '''.? Missionaries, and
pomtment that unreveLCSfj^'''':''. "> th«i'- di^a,>

«haracteri.tic of the Ne4^ ?a^ t. 'f'"'
"'"'"'' « ^

""* '^'"*- TLronghont the West In-
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dies the day was religiously celebrated, and joyoug hearts

gare full expression to the happy emotions which swelled

thenu Throughout Jama'ca, the Queen of the Wesv Indian

Islands, It was also celebrated in the same manner. "On the

evening of the day preceding that which witnessed the ac-

tual bestowment of the ine.timaHe boon on the apprentices

of Jamaica, the towns and Miss'onary Stations througliout

the Island were crowded with people especially interested

iu the event, and who, fillingthcdifferent places of woifJiip,

remained in some instances performing <iitlerent acts of d«>-

votion until the day of liberty dawned, when they saluted

it with the most joyous acclaim. Others, before and after

similar services, dispersed themselves in different directions

through the towns and villages, singing the National Ap-

them and devotional hymns, occasionally rending the air

with tlieir acclamations of ** Freedom's come ;" * WVre free,

we're f'-ee ; onr wives and our children are free." On the

following day, the places of worship were thrown open, and

crowded almost to suffocation ; in many instances, even the

whole premises ofa Missionary establishment were occupied,

Sermous were preached applicable to the event, devout

thanksglvi'igs to Almighty God at the Throne of Grace,

mingled with songs of praise, ascended up to Heaven from

every part of the land. The scenes presented exceeded all

description. The whole Island 'exhibited a state of joyous

excitement, as though niii'aculously chastened and regulated

by the hallowed influences of religion. Even the irreligious

part of the community on this memorable occasion fieemed

inspired with religious feeling, and flocked in crowds to the

House of God.'*
^ ^ o .

.

Now, a fortn'ght after, the Governor, Sir Lionel Sroitb,

thus writes home to Lord Glenelg :
' The vast population

of Negroes of this Island came into the full enjoyment of

freedom on the Isi ^f August The day was observed bjr

proclamation as one of thanksgiving and prayer ; and it is

quite impossible for me to do justice to the good order,

decorum, and gratitude svhich the whole of the labouring

population maoifcated on the happy occasion. Not even
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the irrcg,,Iarity ofa drunken individual oc-nrred." On th?

Ihit. *. . u^ P^'l'^'fy
Magistrates will show your Lord-*hip that, although there has been considerable cessationfrora IalK,ur su.ce the I,t oi' Au,s:ust. it has nowhere bZwanfms ^rten encouraged by tair oflfers of

~
whflehe,r (the free abourer..) orderly conduct and obedi'eale tothe aw. has been most oxtrnridinary, considerbrthe J

n ;hrn ^1 ' ?r,
''""' °j'""'"''"' » *^« apprenticesm this Is!a..,l and the many provocations thei- have hadto resentment '• Lord Howard de Walden, wh^o went outto Jamajca about ten years after the Emanc patioaTto lookafter his Estates, was examined before the Su4 'nd Cofiee Planting Committee, in Febrnarv, I8«. M £ordsht

wii on aI„>rT"'
'"

*^f'
""'''•• »"«g»rd'theircducatio^

religion, lial.its, dress, and marriage," said, « I believe thcvhave amazingly improved, !„ every respect, sincrimancipafon
; everybody agrees that the chi.,ge sinc^Emld:pation has been very remarkable." By the statemp^t. «fthese two Noblemen, you will perceive^ my B fthre„ haKmaneipation, so far as Jamaica is conc'erned, hasT»?'bee«

» failure; and I am in a position to state that the Bnnncrpatedof the other West Indian Islands have .^"^0
Z « vS r '

""' '""''''y "P""""-* By the Bill whichthe British Government passed in 1846, /lacing free and.Jave^wn sugar on^an^uidity iajhe lingUsh Market

Itig to forga that a natigo u ml bori. i, . .11 ZK^l ^°°^ ^""" '" *'-

orhtt intellect and ibe .llcclions of her\,S.lt>.„
"'"'"•'• 'Im coltiyalioo

g^rtlcmea. *itb i»h»m I b»4 the W,?ni «/ "".^''"T and other promiwol
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in order to stop the sugary moutlis of the wry people who

tlonounced slavery a few years previous—a Bill which has

tended considerably to weaken the voice of Euglandonthe

subject of slavery, and caused her good to ])e evil spoken

of—by that unfortunate Bill the Wes' Indies has been

partly ruined/-' This ruin has necessarily narrowed the

platform on which Emancipation was placed on its trial.

It has retarded the moral, social, and religious progress of

the Emancipated; but none, having any respect for truth and

justice, will assert that the people have retrogaded, espe-

cially if it be considered that up to the day ot freedom the

dominant race had done everyi/iing in their power to im-

brute them, and neutralize, by their abominable examples,

the zealo'is and Christian etforts of tho^ Missionaries.

May God's Holy Spirit be with us ia our consideration

of the Text Avhich we have selected for this occasion, and,

for tho honor and glory of His great Name, and the

benefit of each soul here present, graciously cause

the ready admission of His message, " the Gosp«'l of your

salvation," iL-to the hearts of all who are assembled to hear it:

•* Then shall Ihoti cause the trurappt of the Jubilee to sound, on the tenth day

of the seveath month; in the day ol alonemfint shall ye make ihe trumpet souni

throu'^hout ftll your land. And y« shiiU hallow the fiftieth year, nntl proclaim

liheriy throughout all the laml, unto all the irhat.iiants thereof; it 5hall he a ju-

"bilee unto you, nmX ye shall return every man unto his possession, anJ ye «hall

return every man unto his fatnily."

What poor Jamaica noeus is a boJy of email farmers, who woalj do, •&

numhcr.iofthf.tmdudpatedia eachof the » went; -six paij-hcs in the Island are

now Joinp, with niarUeJ udvaiitace to thtir iron chests, that is, becoming; imni»-

torc, yet indepetiJeot Sugar and Coflce Pianiers, puch who wouM not pur<uj the

Toad to bankruptcy by absenteeism, aud by maiutaitiint,' a staff of representa-

iivea, wbo mii;ht more enhance the interests of their own pockets than faiihfully

seek to enrich the I'roprie'.ora. I do believe that thert are lew conntriea in the

world on which rrovidcnce hai so bou.itifiilly and unsparingly lavished such t*.

ricd natural resoixrecs as are possessed by her. If these were to be energetieally

deteloped, and tho fee inpol{<clfdepecdance have full sway, inotead of the piteouf

moaas of ruin boiog caused to be heard on the failure of the three great exi)orting

staple?, puirar, ;uro, and cotl'e. to afford as m^ny thousa'-ds as they hitherto en-

sured, tho country would doubtless wear a difPerent aspect I'rom that which it now
presenta. SSpleridid great hou«!S would rjt be crumblinp into ruin, and the bnshefl

•ronod them would not be thrcatenincj to render them invisible. Fielik that onco

smilr 1 with tho lu.xurious RUjrar cane and the evercroen coiree plant, would not be

^ivii^ piuwi to the Ihorrs ftii<l bri'^rs. which are willinj? to take pcesest-ipn of tho

ssesuiieyeil iacU, Tljeanukdfciiksuf osr aiaguiiiceat atid Ivrlilc nicuntuit;*
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There were peculiar observances commanded bv GoA mth,s hallowed Sabbatical year, fhi. memorable year so\c"ceptable the poor Israelite. In it the various^operaUon^of agiiculture were suspended, the iirodimt J.t •'P<'™"on»

•spontaneous, and was to be enjofej by a[f Th. f'i J^'had their debts remitted, and be p„X "'adil^nf h l'"^at the Feast of Tabernades toot pla e
"

Th "fel^oftl^Inst.tut.on was two-fold
, firstly, p'olitical, secondl°tScal. Let us briefly consider each. ^' ^^

1st. Political. In this Jewish A<rrariaT, T,n. r j •

wisely providing that tho.e ownersl^^roperty wh'o had L'Stheir possessions parsed into other hands Thouut^^
them on the periodical return of everv fifLth J ^^l'?
mated to the'rich and the poor, tha 'a? iL ^Is tCsovl'"reig^ Wd of all that the, had been accustomed to re^^Tas

,
heir own, He could therefore at any time disnole of the!,

possessions as lie chose. I, effectually cheeked ambftioLc^'elty, and luxury, preserved the distinction of tribes fnZ'H^and genealogies,as well as a knowledge olX land '
, r™

1^''
first divided it, and subserved the'very mo4n^n,l I

'*

pose of enabling any one at any fS To; robt'airaccurate miormation with respect to the descent oftheS«ah. WMout such 1 law, the alienation of lands wildLave promoted the confusion of the several tibeVnounshed the lucrative desires of the rapacious rich aft^r"TjEstates of the poor, and facilitated the retention of thepie Iges which the necessitous had placed in their handZBut A^ ,t, all he.se deplorable results could not have hadexistence, whdst the high and the low, the rich nnd tl.fpoor, the freeman and the bondman, wire taught torta dthemselves as mere sojourners in a land which wa-no^^ai:
«olutely theirs that there remained a rest into which twas required of them to strive to enter. Tiiev wereVmhI...
taught that it was both their interest and Sr d ty b"''^

would folly evince their ccpubility of rewardini? mnn^, Uhnn,'-;^T:~r~«„
oat the city, towns and villages, in fac every Sre the ni^r

*°''*- ^^'^°Sh^
Of Cert'S would be seen by tho;^ ^Im "-,13 ifJ*"^ I P'^.^^^'^'^'CatiDg {•«•

tf ings which sh« cTries iu her w'ell-Udeu bMket
P'»'^'^^»i^-*«" of m <bl
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cver-e!ii1uring and everlasting home in the Spiritual Canaan

of which no liuman vicissitudes, no changes nor chances of

this mortal life could deprive them, even the glorious inhe-

ritance of the Saints, reserved in Heaven for those who

lived up to the degree of light which was vouchsafed them,

who cherished faith in the'future Atoning Sacrifice of the

Lamh slain from the foundations of the world, the Lord,

their Righteousness, through whose hlood alone they could

have reilemption, even the forgiveness of their sins.

In order that the Jew might be induced to follow the

honorable occupation of tillhig the soil, and tending his

llock, an occupation to which the Patriarchs, from whom ho

descended, specially gave themselves up, rural property was

enhanced in value by one regulation of the Jubilee, nnmely,

that the release was not to extend to houses built in waUed

towns. It was not agreeable to the spirit o** i! -. Mosa'O

Economy, that any kind of property whic^ could not ad-

vance the agricultural interests of the untry should be

accumulated. Perhaps, it was to protect proselytes, who
were not o( the Hebrew nation, and who could neither bd

possessors of fields nor vineyards. The release not interfer-

m^ with them, they could, whatever might happen to those

who liv<.cl in the country, be in posse.jsion of something

stable autl certa'n; and not be forced always to want pro-

perty that they could not rei^jard as inalienable. Whatever

might have been his crimes or his misfortunes, which de-

prived him of personal liberty, or hereditary property, the

Hebrew slave could solace hiaiJielf with the cheering fact,

that Tinie would certainly renovate the face «f his affairs

—

Time which hastens on the return of the celestial luminariu*

to the same place which they occupied, and to the same re-

lative pG-^ition to each other which they sustained aftei* a
definite period has elapsed. Then, said Moses, " shalt thou-

cause the Trumpet ot the Jubilee to &ouad on the lOthday

of the 7th month, in the day of atonement shall ye make
the Trumpet sound thro^ ghout all your land. Ard yc shall

hallow the fiftieth year, and proclaim liberty throughout

all the Ian i, unto all the inhabitants thereof; it ^all be a
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""an „3 one «•),« wa. fully
""

^^^^^^ ^T'^^ a^ a fret

«ng cJiuiios salute the eu- w ^ ^. ^"^ *^'" Joy-insDir-
sounJ rise f,-on, va e^t" Zi''""''""

''"'''"'"«? ^^iJ^v^
ever victorious TrunmetVr" n

'"" "' S'-'-^t^l"! to it? nf]

rosaloM
;
loose tliy.eJf 1!.™ »

' T"'\
'"''' "'' <'"«'n, O jL

^« wa,te pl..„3e., ofJeru,:C Khf,'*-'?'; ^'»S '"gather,

f-od et the Bible, that nothl'wifi T"""?'"^'''' >>> ^'e

which are necessarily fed bV1 '

n^ •
•",'" "'•'"'fous evils

'ns to humaa aature^, e^.t^^,"^
.'l»l'V^h •?•« «o mortifv-

"^•pechency «ho would sane o- 1 . "V ''.'" » f^»J «fmay come. As the Lord God On
'" "^ ''"'' «''•'' pood

Heaven .-ibove, so Heivion^ *^'"".'i*t''nt. He rei-m, in
let guilty Ame'rfeiiti

:'f,"„^,f

« -'«" ';^"'=^'"'- Tl.'o?eTo4"
to be free and equal, yc!^ ft L'nTuf- k"-" ^^ '^^'^^^^'^l

f slavery and i«.y,ito„l ,

°
'u"^ ,''"^'' '-^ ''"' stron..hoid

w"marryin..and,.dvinsi„„rwrJ',';'"7' '''-'t >vho,^ she
down from her i.imst.-c^re,.«I .

-^ ' ?'"' P''"'""^ '""kin-
her human cluft.i, and o'c ,.""<';'?

«''
"Pl''4io„ o»

'

strong, I shall neve^ ho umve
' '

&?f^:,'"".""t='"' -"and.
Justice be nnsbeathcl. and th- 1 ha h f^'^"^'" ""'ord of
It 13 somethue. cxpoiie t tl^t f

"^ '''?'^' '"""' «'hich

*l.o may he unexpectedly pC^' ''j' ".'" ."'^t iu which ,
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timely to ward off tha terrible blow which may at any time

be struck at her heart—to avert the calamity which would
mournfully spread its leaden pall upon her energies. Let
her remove the bar sinister from her escutcheon. Let her
hew down that noxious Upas Tree, beneath %vhose licen-

tious shade the Master as well as the Slave is mentally and
spiritually injured, and, as righteousness exalteth a nation,

the blessing of God will rest upon her. The prosperity

which, with might and main, she endeavors to obtain, wiU
then be placed upon a substantial substratum.

2nd. The design of the Jubilee was typical The tem-
poral redemption which it bestowed was indeed symbolical

of that spiritual redemption which was in the jfulness of
time to be effected for us by liim on whom Justice was to

lay the iniquities of us all, Jesus Christ, emphatically, fht

Redeemer, without the merits ofwhose precious blood none
ever entered Heaven's portals : none ever shall. ** There is

none other name under Heaven given among men whereby
we must be saved.** The Gospel Dispensation proclaims
spiritual liberty from the bondage of sin and Satan. It

proclaims also the liberty of returning to our own peculiar
possession, even that Heavenly inlKritance to which we had
a title, but which we justly forfeited by sin, and lost every
shadow of a claim. It was on the Great Day of Atone-
ment that it was commanded that that Trumpet should be
blown which was to make known the returning celebration

of the acceptable year of the Lord, in which was to bo pro«

claimed liberty to the ''aptives, and the opening of the pri-

son to them that were bound. On that day, the High
Priest, under the Law, entered into the Holy of Holies,

and sprinkled blood before the mercy seat, which was a
type of that sin-cleansing blood which our Great Kio'h
Priest was to offer up tor uf, and for all mankind, under that

love-bearaing Dispensation in which " mercy and truth met
together, and righteousness and peace kissed each other."

All the types and shadows wliich were emblematical of this

grand event vanished away at the predetermined time ; the
antitypes and the subst^ance remain. The Spirit of Pro-
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to redeem them fh" te« „ndrT°'. """^f
"""'"' 'h" ''«''

ceiv« the adoption oflo,""11 '""'• "'*/ ''« ™'s'>' »*-

might be redeemeVfr^m hat Iw anT'^ "^^ ",''" ""'' ''''

every mm unto bU nos e sio„
»' M '

*''**"*"«"?' "r^'wa
brethren. acknowledleK c|.L .' ^"?.' "'^'•' "J^'*''

•re you n^.iin- unW 11!, .
™ '" >'°'"' "''"gia'ice, and

andtl-e l)ev %" t l.^^i^""''".
"^inst sin, the ^'orld,

gt„r„ unto^ur^a'^:^Jr^'Z uti !^Him by a true and livhig f„ith oxh h tint, tl^ ? ^'^ *'

tvca and conversations?" £o emnlv n„nT 1 '^" '">"'"'

10U8 questions- and ;f ^«„ TY ponder these momen-

footofHisCr^ss Sino-nothin'T'™''^ r''^"''"S '" «>•

•avour of works orSvin , Id i^^
T' ''\"<^^ ^^'"•'='' "^y

prepare you for His own >,r<f fi i
''"'''' """ '» S' and

those who wi 1 be evclude-l fr
"^ ^^n^"} "^y ""t be among

His Grace. We mkerabll
.?''"' "'\'"'""=^- ^'^"^"^

often mortified at' oufstL";'^'^ ''''? '""""* •"" ««
fccts, need the merit^W;Tw'°'i,"''?''°f'«'' ""'1 ^e-
the objects of g" 1^ lot« vf '".S."?"^- ^^^ "'^'l *<> b»
of Gort's IJot Split wl o„ f

'"have the communion

Y-nts: no falinCher can dotfo"r''LT.''':l''
*° ""»''>

Archangrl iu Heaven nlSlU lack tt •Vf'*
most potent

we we.e wise, that we under ood olsth?' °
.i

*^'
•ider our latter end."

"""'"^'^ ""«» ^at wo would con-

aS°C,T.TiP^A-^ *''^"'»"y thousand of W.st Indian

ftwn the trmvflavNh ,„!?> •

""« '"""West here present

compared in 4 it o»„^L^^^ '^
"'"^^ *^'"' "'^^ ""^

tithe of that hewenYv b.L^""*"' TI"'^ equivalent tea
it will experience X»"PF'"'f'.'''''«''' '""^ «"««'""•' hourT

"whom toTXisn te Hsth/ .?
august throne of Him

to wait fop anWiiwit ?- T*"*
^^'^'"«"' ^'a"" had

-Javed bod7cr.:i^Sm'X^^^^ of hia

*-. g»thared m.t, their fathL -bef;™\lrtgXH
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golden era was inaugurated. Although, my Brethren,

it is most true that ovr bodies are not enslaved, yet if

we have not been "created anew in Christ Jesus,**

if we h:ive not ** risen from the death of oin unto the

VCo of righteousness," we are spiritually dead, oar

houl* are enslaved, we are the servants of our Ghostly Ene-

my, who cannot Lut be inimical to our peace and happi-

ness. "Know yc not that to whom ye yield yourselves

servants to '^Ifey. lii> servants ye arc to whom ye obey,

I whether of sin uiito death, or of obedience unto righteoua-

I ness ?" Wcj unlike the tempoi'al bondman, have not to wait

(for so long a period ere cur souls en be freed from the guilt

and power of j\i\. It is not uecessaiy for us to see the Priest

—it is not required that we should pray to Saints to inter-

•

f
cede for us. There is but o/itf Mediator between you and

God's Holy Throne, and He h. s engaged himself to be your

J advocate, and to undertake your cause. We can be libe-

i rated now, lor now is ihe accepted time, now is the day of

; salvation, now and each time when you have the privilegf*

^ of hearing the Gos; el iiiessa<2:e. Thei'efore, " as ambassadors

for Christ, as though God did beseech you by us, we pray
' you, in Christ's stea I, be ye reconciled to (iod. For He hath
,' made Him to be sin for us who knew no sin, that we might

i be made the righteousness of Go J in Him f* and, eventually,

on that day ot all days, that solemn day of universal audit,

"return every man unt'> his possession*'

The freedom and fullness of the Gospel Dispensation

necessarily exclude everything like personal desert, since our

righteousness is like the patches and shreds of a beggar's

garments, which are wholly unfit for him to appear befoio

a King, at his court, surrounded by his well-clad retinue.

Where tve, with finite eyes, see beauty and •perfection, the

infinite eyes of Him »* whose thoughts are not as man's

thoughts," behold deformity and imperfection. It cannot but

be so, for the moral virus of Adam runs freely through the

veins of oui spiritual constitution. "Therefore, by the deeds

of the law, (here shall no flesh be justified iu His sight.'*

The s'nner, my Brethren, is strongly invited to come as
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he », "without money, and without p-ice." A sincere beliefm the Lord Jesu3 Clii-ist is the only q-jalificatiorLe is efpeeted to possess. All other spiritual' graces he w "l aCwards obtain from that cieslial fountain which can never

member"o,'fh 'f'"^
^

"""'^"f^
'» ^''^ necessities of eve,ymember the human race, tvliich can never be spent Ivnnborn m.lhon. Is he naked ? Our Redeemer, i.?,! whomal fulness dwells," can clothe him in that spotless iust f in^

noiy c es ot Inhnite J'erfcction can detecta rlaw Hrnnrv?He-^an teed h,m "with the bread ofli..." Thfrsty? Hereingive h,m "hvmg water which will be in him a weH ofwatersprmging up unto everlastinc; life" Vn:;lyi tleZmbm "w,th the knowledge of His will in al^wisdom am? .intual understanding," and be the means of Mis posres""„.

T

the gifts and graces of his Holy Spirit Rll,, I f H "

:Silg "Tatf"" ^''"'i •^^» '•"'^- o/hifmj:;:

T^„U^' i •''^ ""^ spiritually discern those thin-'s which

dom ^^ rVu'P'"''™"^'''"™''"'"^* «"<! earthly t
cor^'in.^ H- V'-""

" ^^^nfftl'^" I'im with all ,nigj!t,ac.cord ng to H,s glorious power." Liihappy ? He citfafford

standing- ''V°^' ""'^.'l"'' PT*-, »>''<^M'»^^eth all • "^"r-

«n^l, 7^'f\"'g Hecan " help his unbelief," and su.,„lv

«iliing to do all tha'. is necessary to our spiritual condition •

naut 1 GmoeT"'"n"
•""'' "!"' ^"'™'"'^^

P-""' '" «'« CovV

m.kennour^l.fi •
'•

""^"i"'^
"'' ''fe'hteousness to us.make up our deficiencies, and even tiialy ' pr- ,ent us holv

"W^L CT :^''
5'"'.""-l-vaWe '•» His ^athel's ighl?'

heart and n«/rfl'''''T''' "^
^''' •'""''°' ^'"* ^°^^' "' "'°

fnr^ n •

the colour, there is :io respect of personsfor "all have sinned b:A ccme short ot the glory ot God "
a have forfeited their possession, and they^canno re ur'nunto It irrespective of Uis atoning blood. The same Gospel.^hich IS needed by the poor, the\norant, and thTunwfse

potentk1 on i*''f.
"''' '^' '^^'•^^'^' '^'^ ""^ -i^^- ^Spotent King on his throne must travel to the New Jeruea-
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icui, the Citv oflhe Great King, by that same route, which i§

juercifully inrrk«Ml out by infinite wisdonj, as tlie S(|nalitl l>v g-

l^'ar on hid tlimuhill takes on his spirilsial i)ilgrimag<! If

Siaamanisto be cured of his leprosy, ha must scrupulously

obey the prophetic injunction in his clipping himself seven

times in the River Jordan, nor must he interpose his own

5hoit-sighted finite judgment. If Noah and his family, pious

remnant of a world which revolted from Jehovah's august

throne, are to be saved, they must enter the ark of God ap-

ijoiuted as a secure as}lujn from a watery grave. If the

f^acrifices of the Jews are ^.o be accepted, they must be of-

fered up by (lod's appointed Priests, in that House of Prnyer

which ile'chose and saii-tified, thai His name may bethero

forever. The fair Caucasian needs this (Jospel as well as the

sable Ethiopian. All, then, being sinners, and requii-ed to

submit to one mode of salvation, all are al'ke regarded by

him. " There is neitherJew nor Greek, there is neither bond

nor free, there is neither male nor female; for ye are all one

in Christ Jesus."

"Children -wo are all

Of one Great Fti^her, in whatever rliine

His I'rovidfnce lir.tli i;Kst the ?eed of life,

Ait lonxues, aU colours ! Neither after death

Shall ye be sorted into languages

And tints—white, black, and tawny, Greek ind Goth,

Korthmen and offspring of hot Africa

;

Th' all seeing Father—He in whom we liv«» and raov2

—

He Ih' ind-ffercrt Judge of all—regards

Ts'^aticns, nnd hues, and dialects alike ;

According to their works shall they be judged.

And here, I would specially address my colored brethren

on the necessity of their practically exhibiting their aj>pre-

ciation of, ?nd gratitrde for, the etforta which that mo»t

estimable Institution, the ( olonial Church and School So-

ciety, are making for their moral, social, and religious

advancement, through the male and female agents sent to

them. Golden opportunities are now afforded }ou, by which

you may ameliorate your condition, by which you may as-

cend the mental and sp' tual ladder. The Society have

established agencies in Toronto, Chatham, Loudon,, Amherst-,

bnrgh, and Dresden.
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Re olvt>. to be punctual atreridants on ' ach of those occa-
sions when you are evj )ected to be present to avail yourselven
of the opportunity of o-etting secular and religious instruc-
tion. If you are negjigent and indifferent to these invita-

tions, r ujeraher that by so doing you injure yourselves in
the estimation of yo'ir white brethren, and tempt them to
say, "These people had better be lelt to themselves ; for,

not desiiing to be taught, they have no wish to elevate
themselves." You exhib t ingratitude to your friends in
E gland, who benevolently hold out their hands to you, and
iCJve pain to the agents sent to you. A momentous respon-
sibility devolves upon you as parents ; and as, generally, you
are incapable of religiously instructing your children, 1 be-
seech you, fathers, mothers, and guardians, to send them
regularly to the SaL!)ath Schools which the different agents
establish, and endeavour, by your examples, to let them see
that there is an agreement between that important duty and
what they a»e taught. Cultivate puncfu il ha'>it% so that, as
a rule, you may, at the jiaiticular hour previously intimated
to you, be at your pi ice. We seek not your^^ but you, your
temporal and .pir^'tual welfare. We wisli you to show your-
selves worthy of those civil privileges which the best of your
superiors of your own race do not enjoy even in the Nor-
thern States. We Avish you to be sober, honest, industrious,
and to continue as you are, wherever you settle, respectable,
upright people. We wish you to be 1< yal, and, for the
Lord's sake, to obey those set over you in tlie State, who
are the ministei-s o\ iod to you for good, and who cannot
be a terror to you if you are peaceable and quiet sub ects.

Be assured by me, that it is your duty, if, unfortunately,
your services should be needed, to do what, in days gone by,
your patriotic forefathers did in that same land which after-
waids spoliated iheir rights—namely, to arm yourselves in
defence of your Queen and Country. If you survive, you
will never be coolly told, that, notwithstanding you have
shown proofs of patriotism and bravery, you have "/lo rights
which white men are bound to respect'^

Kndeavour to be Gospel Christians, Purify yourselvee bv
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is not the same as the liberty of the soul.

" There is yet a liberty ucsung

By Poets, and by Senators unprai9e<3,

Which monarchs cannot grant, nor ail the power*

Of earth and hell confederate take away ;

A liberty which persecution, fraud,

Oppression, prisons, have no power to bmd ;

Which, whoso tastes can be enslaved no more.

TiB Liberty of heart derived from Heaven,

Bought with His blood, who gave it to mankind.

And Bcal'd it with the same token."

Pray that the liberty of the soul ma^
'^°V<'"ly,];fjf^^^

hvvou' brethren in bondage in America, but also "^y
those

^n oZr Ices where the black Empire of slavery holds its

Sor:hfsw:>:because,as"iuChristJes^^

lond nor free," they, too, may retnrn ''"t^t^^'' "XSe
Ln thev too, may come into possession of that iDheritance

ofwhicS were hei.^. Offer up your thanksgivings o

AaTbeniiice'ut Providence who does
>J0t

ta» a de'.ghy

»

the groans and tears of the sorro^iul, for His tavmg
f

cc

ted in His own good time, the liberation of the West in

lT»n Slaves Joyfully celebrate the Jubilee of West

Man']£.ancipatio'n, aL enter with cheerfnln^ss,de™
and propriety, into those festivities which joui exertions

have provided.

Finallv mv breth-en, " whatsoever things are true,

whS^rt'^ngsare hoU whatsoever t^^i^ are jo^c.

whatsoever thincrs are pure, whatsover thuigs are ioveiy,

fhafso^things'are of'good report; if thei-e be any virtue

and if there be any praise," think on all the things you

have heard, and may^od of His Holy spirit grant that he

riult of ym- thoughts may either be conversion, or tha

stoengtoingandestablishing you inyour most Holyiaith.

Now the God of Peace, that brought again ft'Oin the dead

ofrUrfJesus Christ, that Great.Shepberd of thebheep

through the blood of the everlasting covenant, make yoa
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peifcct in every g<x)d work to <lo Hw will, working fa

you that which is well pleasing in Hia sight, through J«>

«u$ Christ, to whom l;e glory for ever and «v«r. Amen.
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